ABSTRACT. Althoug h th e form ation a nd melt of sea ice a re prim a ril y functions of th e a nnu a l radi a ti o n cycle, atmos ph eri c se nsibl e-h eat forcing does se r ve to del ay or advance the timing of such eve nts. Additi ona ll y, if a tmospheric conditi on in th e Arctic were to vary due to elim ate cha nge it may have sig nifica nt influ ence o n ice conditions. Th erefo re, thi s paper inves tigates a meth odo logy to determine melt-onset d ate di str ibution, both spa ti a ll y a nd temporally, in the Arctic O cean and surrounding sea-ice cove red regIOns.
INTRODUCTION
Sc ienti(ic il1lerest in the p otenti a l efTects of climate ch a nge o n the polar regions has increased since computer simul ati ons have shown th at high latitudes a rc likely to experi ence enh anced wa rming. The response of sea-ice regions to a proj ected warming has been of pa rti cul ar interest. To dec ide how snowmcl t on the sea ice responds to cl im ate va ri ati ons, surface snow melt must be exa mined. Thi s proj ec t is a new approac h to determine the da te of snow melt o nset for the Arctic sea-ice region using passive-microwave da ta fro m the Spec ial Sensor Microwave Im age r (SSM/I ) pl atform . Previous work has shown strong va ri a ti ons in the da te of the o nse t of snowm elt on sea ice fro m passive-microwave re mote sensing (Anderso n, 1987a, b; Anderson and others, 1985) for different locati ons a nd from year-to-year. M ore recent resea rch using simila r passive-microwave techniques on th e G ree nl and ice sheet has determined variations in the d ate oCmel t onse t a nd spatial coverage of the melting snow cove r (Abda lati a nd Steffen, 199.5; M ote a nd Anderson, 1995) . Res ults from. these studies a re used here LO produce a new a lgo rithm that detects the onse t date o f snowmelt on sea ice. Thi s is possibl e because of th e la rge increase in emi ssivity that occurs when liquid water is present in the snowpack. Th e a lgo rithm is suited for the emire Arctic Bas in sinee it wo rks regardless of ice type (ice type was found to be a n impo rtant factor in de tect ing melt ). i\lIelt onse t is correl ated with a lbedo changes. A better understa nding of th e albedo cha nges during the ea rl y spring a nd summer will 382 a ll ow computer models to gi\"e better estim ates for surface energy ba la nces.
ALGORITHM DEVELOPMENT
Severa l locations in the A retic Basin, including first-yea r a nd multi-year ice regions (Ta ble I) were used to develop a n a lgorithm that would represe nt th e onse t d ate of sno\\'-melt. Th ese locati ons a re th e sa me as th ose used in pre\'io us resea rch (Anderson a nd oth ers, 1985; Anderson, 1987a, b) a llowing compari son with pri or res ults. To de velop a n a lgorithm , SSM/I passive-microwave brightness temperature (T B ) data we re obtained fr om the Nationa l Snow a nd Ice D ata Center (NSIDC). Th ese d ata a re g ridded into 25 x 25 km g ridcell s a nd archi ved on C D-ROM. In the deve lopment of th e algorithm, time se ri es of th e TB were a na lyzed, a ltho ugh a n a lgorithm was not developed solely using a n individua l passive-microwave cha nn el. For exampl e, the a lgo rithm th at detec ts melt onse t o n the Greenla nd ice sheet using a 37 GHz hori zonta l T B threshold technique (M ote a nd Anderson, 1995) , could not be used because sea-ice T B s va ry too much due to the presence of different ice types a nd o pen water. In co ntras t, on th e Gree nland ice shee t, the snow cover is thick eno ug h th a t TB sig natures are of snow o nl y, a nd do not refl ect th e und erlying surface.
Ti me series of total ice (T J) a nd multi-year ice fraction (ilIY I ), calculated using the NASA Tea m Algo rithm (Ca\"a li eri a nd others, 1984), we re a lso examin ed to detec t the onset of melt. As ]Jreyi ous research has show n (Anderson a nd others, 1985; Anderso n, 1987a, b) monitoring these ' " -First ela te oJ'n na lys is pa ra mctcrs g i\'cs a n indication of melt-onsc t d ates. H owC\Tr, ad \Tc ti on of different icc t ypcs into th c location might givc simil a r rcsul ts. There[ore, use of T l a nd Jt ./Yl wo uld hel p dcfin c mel t onset, but co uld not bc uscd in a new a lgorithm . Severa l differcnt publi shed rati os, as well as a new ratio, wc re ca lcul atcd to assist in dctcc ting the melt-onse t d ate. For cxamplc, th e pola ri zati on ratio ( PR) a nd g radicnt rati o (GR ) from th e NASA Tea m sca-ice-conce ntrati on a lgorithm (Ca\'alieri and oth ers, 1984) were exa mined. The ex p ressions fo r P R a nd G R are:
An a lysis of th e PR a nd GR tim e se ri es showed th at these rati os wcre sea-ice-type dep endent In additi on, th e cross pola ri zati on g radicnt ratio (XPGR ) used by Abda lati a nd StdTen (1995) to show melt on th e Gree nl a nd ice shcct was a lso il1\Tsti gated. Th e XPGR is defin ed by:
Th e X PG R reduces the dependence of th e spa ti a l ya ri abilit y of physical temperatures compa red to the single-cha nnel approach of M ote a nd Anderso n (1995). H owe\,er, the XPG R a lgorithm , when appli ed to sea ice, was a lso found to be ice-t ype dependent. Th ese fa ctors were determined to be importa nt defi ciencies; th erefo re th ese rati o a lgo rithm s were not pursued in the new a lgorithm development. An other rati o was calcul ated using th e differcnce betwee n the hori zonta l cha nn els 37 a nd 19 GH z (X H GR) gi\'e n by:
Simil a r res ults were found for the XHGR as were obsen 'ed with th e XPGR a lgorithm: thc XHGR was dcpendent on ice typc.
For a ll of these pass ive-microwave method s, it was fa i r1 y easy to determin e \'isually the onset of melt because th e pa ra metcrs would sta rt beha\'ing differently. A threshold \'alue [or each tcchnique could bc se t th at determined melt onse t, a llowing the process to be auto mated. H owe\'er, th e problem with th ese techni q ues a nd thcir thresholds was th at sea-i ce type \\'as needed to de term in e the direction of th e pa ra meter change. T he ori gin a l T B time se ries were scr utini zed further to determin e wheth er other relati onships co ul d be obsen 'ed in the d ata th at mig ht suggest the melt onse t a nd not be de pendent on th e sea-ice type. A new melt algorithm using th e differcncc bctwcen the 19 GH z a nd 37 GH z horizonta ll y pola ri zed cha nnel (H G a lgo rithm ) was ge nerated a nd is given by th e foll owing:
Th e hori zontal cha nnel s renect a strong dependence on snow co nditi ons during melt. R apid cha nge in snow conditi ons a re obsen 'ed in the T B. During melt co nditions, th c T B first increase from liquid water within th e sl1C)\\'pack, then a decrease occ urs beca use o f freeze/thaw cyeles increas in g the snow g rain-size (i. e. i\lat zler, 1987; Onsto tt a nd oth ers, 1987), a ll owing th e H G a lgo rithm to detect th ese \'a ri ati ons.
A single thres hold \'alue was de termined by exa mining regions in th e Arctic Basin (Table I) for three years when th e H G a lgo rithm ex hibited a change in th e TB. Tim e seri es of the T B , T I a nd AIY I co ncentra ti ons, vari ous rati os a nd the H G a lgorithm we re a na lyzed for a ll sites. HO\\'eye r, onl y two loca tions represe nting diffcrent ice types will be di sc ussed. These two sites we re chose n because they represe nt locati o ns where va ri ati ons with th e a lgo rithm ex isted a nd co uld be a na lyzed , co mpa red to other sites wh ere th e a lgo rithm was more co nsistent in determining the melt-onse t d a te.
Th e first locatio n is a first-yea r-ice region located in the La pte\' Sea. Th e th ree time series for thi s loeati on show genera l tre nd s in TB a nd ice co nce ntra ti ons t hat wo uld be ex peeted during the late-winter throug h summer for a first-year-ice region (Fi gs 1-3). Th e T B fo r all fo ur cha nnels (19 H, V a nd 37 H , \' ) awragc abo ut 250 K during th e winter peri od , with littl e sepa rati on bctwec n hori zontal a nd \'e rtica l cha nnels. After a spring/s umm er melt peri od wh ere TBs \'a r y g rea tl y, the temperatures a rc indicati ve of open-water co nditi o ns (i. e. C m'a li eri a nd oth ers, 1984). Thi s is obsen 'ed in a ll thrce yea rs, though la rge \'a ri ati ons ta ke pl ace in the timing or th e melt p eri od s. The ice concc ntrations a nd rati os a lso ex hibit ya ri ations during th e melt peri od. Th e H G a l- gorithm shows that during the winter period before melt takes place, the difference between the 19 and 37 GHz channels is fairly consistent between 4 7 K . Once melt takes place, the variations in the difference become quite large. However, in a ll three years the initi al change was to increase the 37 H GHz T Bs, resulting in a decrease in the HC values.
Similar patterns were found for multi-year ice locations. For discussion purposes, one site only will be presented, although others were ana lyzed. The site, a multi-year-ice location found in the ce ntral Arctic Ocean (Table 1) , also exh ibits general seasonal trends in the parameters for the three years (Figs 4-6 ). The T Bs ex hibit three distinct periods: winter conditions with generall y consistent temperatures; a melt period where large variations arc observed; and summer conditions followed by winter conditions. The multi-year-ice concen trations and various ratios (PR, CR, XPCR and XHCR ) also exhibit fluctuations during the melt period. The HC algorithm also shows variations in the TB difference taking place during melt. The HG temperature variations are larger than the ones observed for the first-year-iee regions (Figs 1-3) .
Using all sites (Table 1) it was determined that a melt threshold would be assigned when the HG was ;: 2 K with ice concentrations> 15% . vVhen snowmelt takes place the snow cover shou ld become nearly a perfect black-body emitter and the difference between the 19 and 37 GHz channels shou ld be very sma ll. A 2 K threshold was chosen because of th e large SSMjI grid size and inhomogeneities within any grid.
To help determine whether the HC algorithm is detecting the onset of melt, air temperatures have been obtained [ram the Polar Exchange at the Sea Surface (POLES ) data- 
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I ' Q;' 10 :; ~ ~ 0 f----------~----:--;::.,.. It shou ld be-noted that multi-year-ice locations might be bettn depie-ted by the POLES data bccause of the way thc a ir te-mpe-ratuITs are generate-d: the-POLES data arc a e-ombination of buoy, satdlite-and land surface-obsen·ations.
POLES temperatu res arc not as reliable [or first-year-iceregions, generall y located a long the coastline, since landsurface temperature observations included in the calcu lation may not be representati\,e-of se-a-ice-cond iti ons (personal con'lmunication fromJ. ~laslanik , 1996). Generally speaking, whenever a g lobal threshold is app li ed to a dataset, there will be times and locations \\'he-n a single threshold will not represent a ll situations. For example, at the first-year-ice location discussed (Figs 1-3) the HG thre-shold captures the start of the-melt period twO out of the thrce-years (1990 and 1991). In the third year (1989), the HG algorithm indicates the-melt onset while lhe temperatures arc still well below freezing. H owew r, there is an increase in the POLES temperature during that period , a lthough the-air temperatures do not approach the freezing point as close-I), as in the other years. In 1991, the HG a lgorithm produces a mclt onse-t that appe-a rs too early The al-gorithm indicates melt, but the oth er m icrowa\'e parameters d o not di splay melt cha racterist ics until later. Thc POLES air temperatures sh ow a fairly strong increase during that time p eri od , a lthough they a re still below fr eezing. The discrep ancies b etween the He a lgorithm a nd the POLES air temperatures m ay be in th e way th e a ir te mpera tures are ca lcul ated , not representing sea-ice conditi ons.
T h c He algorithm a lso captures melt two out of three years Lor the multi-year site (Figs 4-6 ) compar ed to the POLES a ir temperatu res. In thi s case, a n ea rli er melt onset is missed in 1989 by the He algori thm. The tim e seri es in 1989 sh ows a di stinct melt event that the He temperature difference did not meet or exceed the chosen threshold while air temperatures are ve r y close to freezi ng. In the other two years, the He algorithm indicates the melt onse t when th e a ir temperatures wo uld also indicate melting in the snowpack.
To determine if these mi ssed years co uld be detected be tter by the He algorithm, the He n1.elt threshold was varied. If the thres hold was increased (raised to 3 a nd th en 4 K ) the first-year-ice locati ons usuall y showed earlier melt-onse t d ates to the order of several weeks to m onths, although melt co nditions were not observed in th e ot her microwa\'e p a ram eter s a nd co nsidered not to have taken p lace. Th e earlier melt-onse t da tes we re indicated by th e
He a lgorithm because first-year-ice regions usua lly va ried between 3 to 7 K throughout the winter. Increasing the thresh old does not differenti a te melt occ urrences from winter co nditi o ns at the first-ycar-ice locati on. \Vhen the He threshold was increased [or the multi-yea r-ice location, a n earlier melt d a te was a lso indi cated, but onl y in 1989 (Fig.  4) . In thi s case, the ea rlier melt-onset d ate was proba bly justified. Th e He threshold was also dec reased (1 K ) to determine a lower se nsiti\·ity. Very littlc varia tion was obsen 'ed in the melt-onset dates for th e sites a nalyzed compared to the 2 K value, since the 37 H GHz T B s were obsen 'ed to b ecome larger tha n the 19 H GH z T Bs during melt episodes, producing a negative He value. If there was a difference in onse t d ate, the onse t d ate was usua ll y delayed onl y a day or two. In summa r y, increasing the threshold mainl y affected firstyea r regions in a negative m anner, although it might slightly b enefit the multi-year location. D ecreasing the threshold had littl e effect on onset d ates for either ice-t yp e location. Th erefore, to m aintain a global thres hold indep endent of ice typ e, the 2 K thres hold was retained. Using the 2 K threshold , dates of initi al m elt onse t for the entire Arctic Basin were produced fi'om the three year d atase t by the He a lgorithm to show the sp atial di stributi on of mcl t (Fig. 7) . Seve ral genera lizations can be m ade fro m thi s a na lys is. The first sh ows the substa ntial nature of the a lgo rithm. In each year, the melt-onse t ela tes are spatia lly consistent, a nd show the p olewa rd progression of melt 250J  240J  230J  220J  210J  200J  190J  180J  170J  160J  150J  140J  130J taking placc from the southern first-year-ice locations to later multi-year locations. H owever, linear feat ures were obsen·ed for several locations among the years analyzed. These were further explored to determine a ca use [or th e linear nature of the dates. For example, o ne of these features is loeated along the 135th meridian from the pol e to th e coast in 1991 (Fig 7c ) . At se\·erallocations a long this lin ear feature, pcrpendicular transects wcre made (Q a na lyze th c melt-onsct dates and their TB time series.
Examining the grideells on either side of the lin ear feature, it was easy to determine why the feature ex isted. The gridcells to the west of the feature (later onset dates ) ex hibited changes in the T Bs but these did not surpass the HG threshold criteria. It was not due to m iss ing data, but (Q th e region not meeting the HG threshold. Similar situatio ns were found for the other years examined. The other major generalizat ion would be that the HG a lgorithm is cons istent from year-to-year in its determination of melt-onset dates for the entire Arctic Basin. There arc sma ll variations within regions between the years analyzed, but this would be expected.
The spatial analys is also demonstrates, however, tha t at many locations in the ocean region that do not have a n ice COVCT, the algorithm still analyzed a melt date. Th ese points, usually south of 60°, need to be filtered and removed from the datasel. Tt was o ri gin a lly thought that these points were removed through wcather filt ers applied to the conce!1lra-tion dataset before the HG a lgorithm was appli ed. However, the spatial analysis gives a different picture. New filters will have to be developed a nd applied to e nsure an accurate melt dataset in open-ocean regions.
To show that the \·ariation in the threshold was mainly a first-year-ice problem a nd not a result of the initi a l locations invcstigated, spatial maps of the Arctic Basin were produced using the diIkrent threshold values for the three years stud ied. The first-year-ice region onset dates were generall y the most affected by the \·ariation in the threshold value. In summary, using a global threshold value will not always give the most accurate response for a ll locations. Howevcr, using the 2 K threshold appears to be the best value for the entire Arctic Basin.
MELT-ONSET VARIABILITY
To show the capabilities of the melt a lgorithm to produce a melt clim atology, the two example sites will be further discussed, a lthough other locations have been investigated (Table I) . Again, these sites were chosen because they represent both first-year and multi-year ice conditions. The analysis was completed for 1989-91. The HG a lgo rithm determined that the initial melt occ urred between JlIlian Days 123-134 for the three years (Table I ; Figs 1-3) , an 11 day variation.
The time series for the multi-year-ice location, found in the central Arctic O cean (Table I) , shows simila r results (Figs 4-6 ). The initial melt occurrences showed a greater rangl: than at the first-year-iee location . The HG a lgorithm indicated that nl.elt occu rred betweenJulian day 138 and 174, a 36 day \·ariation among the three years a na lyzed.
Tt can be assumed that the actu al ra nge in d a tes among years for most locations is relatively small, although \·aria-tions do exist. Again, this would enh a nce the current thinking that melt oceurrence in th e Arctic Bas in is m ai nl y
Anderson: Sea-ice melt and passive-microwave dala regulated by the r ad iationa l changes that take place in the Arctic throughout the spring pcriod. H owe\'er, the variations in initial date for each loca tion a re going to be dri\·en by loca l ann ua l variations co ntrolling thc al1l.o unL of solar radiation reeei\·ed and the atlllospheric sensible heat advected into th e region to initiate melt.
SUMMARY
A st ud y was la llnch ed to develop a new melt a lgorithm that would detect the onset of melt for the entire Arctic sea-ice basin with no dcpendence on ice type. The HG melt a lgorithm developed produces initia l melt-onset dates when the sea-ice snowpack begins to show melt in the passi\"C-microwa\·e remotely sensed data. The melt a lgorithm was then appli ed to three years of data to show the nature of the a lgorithm for different ice-type locatio ns. The results from this investigati on show that the enli re passive-microwave TB dataset can be analyzed to produce a melt-onset date climatology. The climatology can be deri\·ed from passive microwave T Bs from SlVIl\IR and oth er SSl\I/I platforms. Onee the climatology is produced, a more eomplete understanding o[the relationships be tween atmospheric eflects and ice conditions, especially considering modeled climate variations, can be im·estigated .
